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Sacramkxto, January 5, ISBO.
At 12 o'clock m. Lieutenant -Governor Johnson

took the President's chair, with General Manefleld,
Lieuienant-Governor-elect, seated on his right. The
former theu called the Senate to order, as follows :

This being the day and hour fixed by the Consti-
tution forcalling the Senate tobnler, and that duty
being imposed upou me by statute and by the Con-
stitution, Iiowcall the Senate so order. To prevent
confusion Iwill request gentlemen who are not
Senators-elect to remain in the lobby, and for
the purpose of facilitating business Iwillread
the section of law under which we first proceed ;
that is, Section 23a of the Political Code:
"Atthe hourof 12 o'clock M.t on the day appointed
for the meeting of any regular session of the Legis-
lature, the President of the Senate, or in ease of his
absence or inability, then the senior member pres-
ent, must take the chair, call the members and
members-elect to order, and then cause the Secre-
tary to callover the Senatorial districts, in their or-der, from whicb members hive been elctted at the
preceding tlec;ion, and as the same are called the
memben-eleci must present their certificates, take
tbe constitutional oath of office and asaumo their
seats. The Seuate may thereupon, if a quorum is
present, proceed to elect its officers." Inconformity
with the usual custom we will call the flva^rst dis-tricts, and the members will come forward and be
sworn and subscribe to the oath. Ifallof the Sen-
ators should be called up at one time, inone gqu»d,
Itwould create great confusion doubtless. We will
Ket through bent by callingthem up asIsuggest
five at a time, beginning at No.1, as the statute dir-
ects ;and we willalao lacilitate business by making
the rail from the roll-call. The Secretary of state
has provided us, for convenience, with alittlebook
which he just inform* me is a certified copy of the
vote as itutinjs in his office. We will just cill ihe
districts from this roll. The first five gentlemen
called willcome forward and be sworn. The Secre-
tary willplease cal! the roll.

RufU9 Shoemaker, Secretary of the last Senate
and Newton Benedict, Minute Clerk of the lastSenate, were at their posts, and lh= former called
the names of Senators Satterwliite, West, Chase,
Rowcll and Pool. These gentlemen came forward
and were sworn in by Lißutcuant-&jvernor Johnson,
subscribing to the following oath :•• 1Tlo solemnly swear to support the Constitution
of the United States and the Constitution of the
State of California, and to perform the duties of
State Senator to Die b^t of myability, so help me
God."

Lieutenant-Governor Johnson— We were a little
too fust in proceeding to call the roll. The first
business after calling the Senate toorder should
have been the announcement of the temporary offi-
cers other than those provided by statute. Itihih
consultation with the incoming Lieuttnant-Uov-
ernor, we will appoint for the temporary organiza-
tion, for Serjjeaut-at-Arms, T. J. Sherwood ;Assist-
ant Serjeant at- Arms Thomas Talbert; Doorkeejier,
James Saltry;Porters, Edward Cotter and Hiram
Clock ;<Jatekeepers, Mr. Newton and Edward Mor-
ris;Pa^'es, b.H. Cavanaugh, K. L. Levy and^Uenry
Durncr ;I'ostui&stcr, Win. Crawford ;PaperfoU'er,
Andrew M. Lawrence ;Porter of Gallery, Mr. Sin-
gleton;Hear Porter, Hank Jones.

The Secretary then continued the call of the roll
by districts, and all the >enators-t:lect came forward
and were sworn in with the txceptiou of Mr. Desty
of the KighthSenatorial District (San Franciscoand
San Mateo).

ueuwmiH-uiHirnwrJohnson —We finda quorum
present— fact, all present except Mr. Desty. We
are now ready to proceed to business. What illthe
pleasure of the Senate? .-, :./;

Mr.Brown— Mr.President, Imove that the rules
of the Senate of the last session be adupted tempo-
rarily for the use of the Senate. .

Mr Johksto*— Isecond the motion.
-

.•.• 1
Mr. Skaru— Mr.President, ithas been the custom

to adopt the rules of the last session of the Senate,
but the new Constitution makes some radical
changes in regard to the proceeding of .bills, etc.,
therefore the last rules wuuld not be applicable
under the new Constitution for this session. I
would therefore move instead, that a committee of
three or fivebe appointed to draft a set of rules for
the government of the Senate, if that would meet
with the approbation of Senator Brown. .\u25a0 .

Mr..Brown- Iaccept the amendment.*
Lieutenant Governor Johnson

—
Isuppose '

the
Senator from XlDorado has withdrawn his motion,
and the motion of the Senator from Marin willtake
the place of the original motion. >'

Mr.SArTBRWiiiTK—As to whether the Committee
on Rules should be now appointed isa question.
The rules adopted at the last session wiildo for the
present, except rules 10, 11 and 12. These three
would conflict with the new Constitution. Ido not
think it would be proper to appoint a Committee on
Ku'.es until ihe permanent organizationof thcieiKite.
Imerely suggest itto the Senator.• Mr. BUII- No objection.

Mr. BAOWK The object of my motion was sim-
ply temporary, until we effected au organization,
and then, ot course, we wiil expect them to be
changed more or less. . "':- • :.->.- Thi»motit\u25a0\u25a0iof Senator S«r» vma put itnrt lost. ***

Mr. Sattebwiiite— Irepeat thu motion of the Sen-
ator from Xl Dorado. 1niove that the rules of the
last session be adopted, ith the exception of rules
10, 11and 12.

Mr. Wtn- 1believe there has been no second to
that motion. Imove that the rules of the last ses-
sion of the Senate be adopted, so far as they may
apply for the pnrpoewof the tcimiurary organiza-
tion. ,

Jlr. Davis-Isecond the motion.
Mr. r-EAns— The motion which Senator Sattcr-

wbite has made covers the case. 'The rules whichhoexceptsare the rules which are in conflict -with
th.< new Constitulion. Now,itstrikes me, it would
be ratber inbad taste even to adopt a stt of rules
teavborarnr, being one of our first acts, that is di-
rectly in conflict with the Constitution of the Mate.
The motion of Senator Satterwhitc, excepting rules
10, 11 and 12, would be* all riirht, and would be ap-
plicable to the existing order of thine*; arid his
motion has precedence Iwould second and sustain
that motion, and Ithink Senator West will agree
withme that that cov&rs the whole ground., .

Mr. Wkst 'ihe inte'ition of my motion was
merely to apply to the temporary organization, the
only object, wo have in view at this lime, and it
would cover only that part of the general rules
adopted at the last session that would apply to this
specific purpose. Ihave do objection, if it is the
will of tbe Senate, to withdraw mymotion, butI
think itwould answer until a temporary organiza-
tion is effected.' •' '\u25a0'• "•

Lieutenant-Governor Joiixsox-The Chair would
state, without assum ng to take part in this dis-
cussion, that all that jiortion of the old rules that
apply to the introduction, reading and passing of
billa was annullid by the adoption of the new Con-
stitution, lv fact, Ithink there are only three or
four that would apply. So much, however, as ap-
plies could be used in the temporary organization.
The question i-on the motion of the Senator from
Los Angeles, Mr. West.

The nioti. n prevailed.
Lieutenant Governor Joiixsox— Wh?t is the

pleasure of the Senate ? -
Mr.Bkown

-
1 ask leave to introduce a resolution :

finfcrflfif. That a committee of three be appointed
to determine what cleriral assistance is required by
t!ifSenate.

Mr.sattkrwiiitk
—
Iam inclined to think that the

resolution is premature. What clerical force is re-
quired l>y tlie Senate ? It(tceurs to me we can tell
better when we organize jwrmanently. It is rather
prema' ure.

Mr. Drown— The object of the resolution is
simply this : There is some f*oubt inrsgard to some
clerical offices. Some of them were, Ibelieve,
abandoned by the last session— ldo not kuow but
the Enrolling Clerk and copying; clerks— and there
i* some little difference of opinion. Ithink it
would be expedient to appoint the committee, but I
do not wish to urge itnow.

Mr. Johnson— lmove that the Senate Jo now ad-
journ until to morrow at 12 o'clock.

Mr. liAker
—
Isecond the motion.

Mr. Srars- We have adopted rules which makes
the hour of meeting 11 o'clock.

The ayes and noes were demanded by Senators
Satterwhite, Johnson and X

Tne roll was called with the followingresult :
Ayes Baker, Hurt, Brown, Carlock, Cheney,

Davis, i":!..]::-\u25a0:i. i.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:.-•\u25a0. Hill, Illttell, Hjdson,
Johnson. Johnston. Neumann, Pool, Sears, Traylor,
Watson, Wendell, Zuck- 20.

X<K!S
—Anderson, Chase, Conger, Enos, tilascock,

Gonna >, Harlan, Kane, Kelly, Lampson, Langford,
Moreland, Naison, Xye, Pardee, Kowell,Ryan, Sat-
tenvhite, West—l9.

Lieutenant-Governor JoiINSOK— The Chair will
announce that the Senate has decided to adjourn. 1
think that the rule does require that the adjourn-
ment be until 11 o'clock, but Iwill do a little vio-
lence to myown judgment and declare that the Sen-
ate stands adjourned until 12 o'clock tomorrow.

auuatt.

'.•: Sacramexto, Januarj 5, 18S0.
The Assembly was called to order at 12 o'clock by

Milr. Wason, as follows :it; -• •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

: Gentlemen of the Assembly : In tbe absence of
the Chief Clerk of the last House, as the senior
member elected Icall, you to order. IAllexcept the
members of the House, and the officers of the last
Assembly, willplease retire without the bar. Col.
Ord »nd Mr.A.L. Craxford, Clerks of the last As
sembly, willplease take their seats. The Clerk will
proceed to call the rollby counties. ..; :. ". Mr. Mir—Mr.Chairman, Iwish to offer the fol-lowing: ~ ." . ,
v WliauAa, County Clerks have in some instances
tailed to furnish their Aasemblymen with certificates
of election ;therefore, i . .-p.>;j • .-.•-. -.«.
[Ratleed, That all members returned as electedby the iiecretary of State, and whose names appear
upon the roll-call, be sworn in and be entitled tottieir scats upon the floor of this H6tue. f,
IMr.Tvlkr—That might cut off any contests thatmight hereafter arise. Ithink \u25a0it ought to be
amended so an toread,

"
until otherwiw! ordered

"
The resolution, ifadopted as it now «ands, wouldgive every man whose name appears there a seat onthe floor without referenca to future contests. •

t Mr. Mat— resolution is in the usual form. It
gircs members their seats here of course sui.ject toany contests that ma.r hereafter arise. Ihold heremyown certificate.; It is prima facie evidence ofmyn ht toa teat here. If it is .proren hereafterthat lam uot legally entitled tomy .eat, Housewillui«]>lace r.ie and give to some other man mvseat.

-
This resolution does nomore than that.;The question being upon \u25a0 the amendment offeredby the gentleman fr m Alaajeda/ it was lost

IThe on lual re»lntion was then adopted ti •
The CiuiP.-The Clerk willn w call .he roil bycounties, and as jour names ire called you Hillcome forward and be sworn in \ ,
:The Clerk then called the mil, eieht members'at atime, nd they came forward and lubscribed t to the'toDortng oato, admtnwtered bvttm is C DenarySuperior Jud« of Sacramento county

'
of the° "c2a 'I*?

'°
*"*!*>"the Constitnilonolt^T^iSan
a
d
n<per;X

.All the members.eleot were sworn iv except W. J.
MSulay of N'apa, det eased, and A. B. Dußrutz of
Tulare county, absv4.t

The roll was then called and 7S members answered
to their mint*.

The Chair— There being a quorum present, what
is your further pleasure ?

Mr. Fixlaysox -Mr. Chairman, Ioffer the follow-
ing resolution :

JUtiolved, That tho standing rules of the Twenty-
second Session be adopted until otherwise ordered by
this house.

Adopted.
Mr.May—Mr. Chairman, Imove that we do now

proceed'to the further organization of this Assem-
bly by tbe selection of a Speaker. Adopted uuuui
mously.

Mr. McComas— Mr. Chairman, in the selection
of a gentleman for the important aud re-
sponsible ixtsition of Speaker of this Assembly
we naturally look for ability, honesty, experience
and firmness, that justice may be done to all and
injustice to none. Ibelieve, sir, that we have these
qualifications in the Hon. JohnJ

1.Cowderv, of San
Francisco, whom Inow have the honor of placing in
nomination.

Mr.Mclsiosu— Mr. Chairman,) put in Domina-
tion for the responsible position of Speaker, Mr. H.
J. Corcoran, a new Constitution man, a man ofex-
ecutive ability, a man who,if elected to this im-
portant place, willperform the duties tn the satis-
faction uf all. j1 consider him eminently qualified
for the position.

Mr. Oamkron— Mr. Chairman, Ihave the pleas-
ure of placing in nomination aman who needs no
eulogy at mr hands ;a man who is known through-
out the entire Slate ;a man who was elected byboth
new and old Constitution Republicans as well v
Democrats, and when Iname bim you wi'lall know
him, foryou have heart! his

'voice over the entire
State ;a man who will do credit to the chair as
Speaker, a man who has no superior in this House ;
Iname George W. Tyler, of Alameda. . ."

-,-\ <
H Mr. Dm. Valls— Mr. Chairman, Inominate for
%>caker the Assembly the Hon.J. D.Speiuwr. of
Stanislaus, a gentleman well qualified by his ability
and integrity todo justice toall.

- ' *
The roll was c tlled and the vote stood as follows :

For Spencer
—

Hershy, Hynes, Mathews, McCarty,
Messinger, Sayle, Uass, Brown of Sonoma, Coffman
Cook, Cooper, Corcoran, Del Vaile and Harris

—
For Oowdery

—
Adams, Bennett, Brooks, Brown of,

V ul>', Itruucr. r.rusie, :Carr of Sacramento, Cham-
berlain, Chandler, Coleman, Dimond, Down-, Dur-
ham, Estee, Felton, Finlayson, Fraser, Frink,'Oor-
ley, Leach," Leadbetter, May,".McComas, Merry,
Morse, Mulholland, Aelson, Sherburn, Stanley.
Streeter, Tyler, Ward, Wasson of Mono, York and
Youn>f—35. h > :, \u0084;i . '\u25a0\u25a0: ..: ;-\u25a0 ;

For Tyler— Cameron, Cowdery, Fox andHardy 4.
For Corcoran— Adams, Braunhart, Burns, Carr of

Yuba, Cuthbert, Garibaldi, Goffey, Joseelyn, Lane,
Levee, Maguire, Maybell, McCallion, McCarthy, Me-
Dade, Mcintosb, Picket, Sinon,

'
Spencer, Stoud&rd,

Sweetland, Walker— 22. ,
For Wasson

—
Watson and Green

—
2.

Fo! Green— Wasson
—

1.
Total, 78. Necessary to a choice, 40. .
Before the vote was announced, Fox of Alameda

chanced his vote from Tyler to Cowdery, Cameron
changed from Tyler to Cowdery, Green changed
from Wasson to Cowdery, Watson of San Diego
changed from Waßson to Cewderv. leaving the vote
stand : Cowdery, .39; : Spencer, 14 ;Tyler, 2;
Green, 1.

Mr Cowdery's vote for Tyler wosld have elected
himself, but he refused to change. . „. .. Just as the Clerk was about to announce the re-
sult, the Chairman, Mr.Wasson, rose, and changed
fromGreen to Cowdery, amid greaiopplause, giving
him the requisite 40 votes, and he was declared the
Speaker of the Assembly. "

'.
-

Mr.Mat—Mr.Chairman, Imove that a committee
of three be appointed by the Chair to conduct the
Speaker -elect to his seat. Adopted.

The Chairman appointed Messrs. Tyler, Corcoran
and Spencer such committee.

The Speaker-elect was escorted to his seat, and
sworn inby Judge Denson. On taking his seat be
saifl:

--
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 :;>-\u25a0. :

-
l-~- "\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-- • - -.

Havingbeen nominated and supported bymembers
of my party for Speaker of this Assembly, myelec-
tion was not a surprise, and as your presiding officer
is expected upon taking the chair to call special at-
tention to what is demanded by the people rrspect-
ing the laws, Ihave given the subject of our duties,
and what our constituents require of us, a little
study, and wiil point out what, in my opinion,
should Vurgoverning policy.

The people of the scverarcoun ties of the State have
been assessed so unequall,-, and taxed so unjustly,
that they became desperate, and, looking for a rem-
edy, they adopted a new Constitution, trusting to it
for relief. We are here toenact laws to enforce this
new Constitution, wherever legislation is necessary.
That instrument does not expressly command us to
reduce taxation, buf if we in good faith obey its
commands sufficient property which has here-
tofore escaped Iwill be :.made ~to pay Iits
just proportion (»f. governmental expense,
thereby in connection with the reduced official sal-
aries and economy on tbe part of those in office,
lowering the annual tax rate at lea>t 20 percent.
We are expected to cut down many salaries and of-
ficial fees not fixed by tbe Constitution from10 to
50 per cent. The public expee's this ;and we have
seen in the largest city in tbe State how capable
men can be found whom the peoi le willelect after
pledging themselves that they will,ifelected, per-
form their official duties for salaries about 50 per
cent, lower than what is tixed bylaw. The Legis-
lature has been appealed to through a decade to re-
duce official fees and salaries. Gentlemen have
been elected pledged to cut them down. The Legis-
lature meets and the salaried and feed rally at the
QapttaL By some my tcrious process known only
to the initiated*the lobby yoes over to them ina
body, and their united s-tren^th beitie; too much for
the Legislature it adjourns bavins; done nothing.

rTiiiasMT are on our guard against this infiuenee,
which willcome to HIclothed in the habiliaments
of two sexes, we willreturn home with our bames
added to tho longroll of those who hnve violated
evprr promise made te secure election. It willbe
our duty to bring every department of the fctate
':r.#verninent r.nd the counties into hariuoulons ac-

tion under the Constitution. If we do our utmost
much will remain undone.

After ninety days from the commencement of the
session no billshall he introduced. This is a man-
datory eon-tilutional provision. It will take us a
few days to become acquainted with each other,and
then »vhen each member is assigned to the station he
U to fill ui-.'i! the committees, we should commence
steady, faithful,' conscientious work. No Legisla-
ture ever met whose members had better opportu-
nity tosecure favorable, and Imay say grateful ro-
memhraiu'e by the people than we have. '

To secure
this remembrance, and to keep good our
promise*, wemust obey the mandates of the Consti-
tution and legislute as it directs, and refrain from
legislation wherein itprohibits. We must firstbring
the Courts into harmony with the supreme law
There must be no delay in this. Ifthe great body of
rules which govern the administration of the law
is involved in grave doubts— is not ganerallv ac-
knowledged and re-'pected

—
lurks not far

away. Show me a State where the laws are not re-
spected and where there isgeneral doubt a^ to their
meaning, where the officers of the law are not re-
spected and their authority is denied, and Iwill
show you a State where commerce is stagnant; a'
community whose common people dwell inhovels,
and where, by reason of its universality, brigandage
is respected as a legitimate profession. Within our
ownmemories the wages of labor have been mate-
rially reduced ;grass has grown in the streets of a
large city ;the sound of the builder's hammer hrs
been silenced and the iron-worker's tools corroded
by the rust of idleness, where thoy were dropped,
beside the empty dinner pail of the hard-working
mechanic, because the insane communist and wide-
awake demagogue threatened to annihilate, illone
night of riot, bloodshed and flame, the accumulated
capital and homes of the industrious ;and we have
seen the grass trampled down, the rust fall off and
the dinner pail overflow at the command ofrestored
confidence, followingclose upon the heels of political
victory, which gave assurance that every man's
rights would i>>- respected under the new Constitu-
tion even better than under the old. We are com-
triandedby the Constitution to provide by law for
the punishment of embezzlement or defalcation as a
felony; to regulate orprohibit the buyingor selling
of shares of the cijiiutlstock of corporations in any
Stock Board, Stock Exchange or.stock market un-
der the control of any association ;to pass laws for
the regulation and limitation of the charges for
services j>erformed by telegraph and gas corporations,
or individuals, for storage or wharfage in which
there is a public use. (In this connection the ob-
servant among you will notice that whenever it is
attempted hy iegislation to cut off corporate enwla-"
ments that the "poor widow" will come to the
front as a stockholder, whose ftw shares must not
be trifled with;but ifyou scrutinize her closely you
may discover under her black veil the gray whUkers
of the milliouairs, or waxed mustache of the pro-
fessional lobbyist.) Topass jaws to punish as felony
all persons attempting to influence the vote of a
member of the Legislature by bribery, promise of
reward, intimidation, or any

'
other dishonorable

means. JMjara '-' - »-
;To determine the number of Justices of the Peace
to be elected. T:.."., (i r- \u0084_ .. ; \u25a0'

To fix.by law the jurisdiction of any inferior
Court, and the powers and duties of the Judges
thereof.

*'
\u25a0\u25a0

-' , •. ''• To provide for the election of a Clerk ,of the
Supreme Court.

" < ..
To provide for the publication of opinions ofthe

Supreme Court. \u25a0

To provide for organizing and 'disciplining tbe
militia.

" - ~
'.- . • ;.'

To provide for a system of common schools, by
which a free school shall be supported in each dis-
trict sixmonths every year after the first year the
school shall be established. „". \u25a0:.: .::.:, <-.:\u25a0: !

{ To provide funds to carry on the .University of
California, in case, through certain contingencies,
certain funds are diminished or lost. i ,

To pass laws to define the powers and duty bf the
Board of State Prison Wardens, and tocarry out
the provisions «f tJie Constitution relating to the
State prisoners and the labor ofconvicts. :.
. To presVribe all necessary regulations for the
protection of the State, and the counties, cities and
towns thereof, from the buidens and evils arising
from the presence of aliens who are or may become
vagrant 9, pau|>fcrs, mendicants, criminals.

• or indi-
viuuals affected with contagious or infectious dis-
eases, aiid frum aliens otherwise dangerous or detri-
mental to the well-being and peace of the State, and
to impose conditions upon which such persons may
reside in the State, and to provide the means and
mode of their removal from the. State. . ' -
; To discourage by allmeans within our power the
presence of foreigners in the State who are ineligi-
ble to become citizens. \u25a0 r.r '\u25a0•''\u25a0'• U
ITo delegate power tocities and tninis to remove
Chinese without the Bniits of such cities and to»ns,
and prevent further location withiu prescribed
limits. »;.;\u25a0; ;\u25a0\u25a0,•\u25a0':\u25a0> -v \u25a0.\u25a0;-•.-•. =\u25a0-•\u25a0', > 9

Topass laws to exclude from office, serving on
Juries ai.d from the right of suffrage persons con-
victed of bribery, pc-jury, forgery, maifeasacce in
\u25a0illice, or otiierhigh ciiroes. :• ;

"""
:\u25a0\u25a0:*-\u25a0•-•

;To provide a svs&vn of:uniform county govern-
ment, and the organization of cities and tuunq un-
der unif-»rui laws. •».;,

-
:

•
\u25a0"\u25a0 »'

To 'provide for the election or appointment of
Boards of Supervisors, Sheriffs, -unlyClerks, 1U
trict Attorneys ard other county or umnahip of-
ficers, pevscribe their duties auu fix and regulate
their compensation. \u25a0'

Topass alllaws necessary for the enforcement of

the provisions of the Constitution relating to Rail-

road Commissioncis. v' -'".f.
"'

i
' '•" " ' ..-.

\u25a0 To provide tior the assessment, in small tracU, ol

ail lands not sectionized by the United States Gov-

ernment. (That i», we are commanded topass laws

compelling the owners ol larg« tracts of unsurveyed

and unsectionized laid to p-.y their just prop...r.ion

of the expenses of the CwTermneot, t>rbe »o!d out

to those who will.)

To require by law each taxpayer in this State to
make and deliver to the County*Assessor, ai.nuallv,
a statement, under oath, of all his property.

To provide for the lew and collection of annual
poll-taxes.

To |>ass all necessary laws to carry out the pro
visions of the Constitution relating to taxation Justas tlie majority of the people oi the State under-
stood the Constitution when they adopted it.

To protect by law the forced sale of the homc-
s'.ead and other property of heads of families.

To pass laws regulating elections, and prohibiting
under adequate penalties all undue influence therein
from power, bribery, tumult, or other improper
practice.

To provide by law for the maintenance and ef-
ficiency of a State Board of Health.

To provide bjlaw for the speedy enforcement of
the liens of mechanics, material men, artisans and
laborers of every class.

Laws should l>e passed compelling County Treas
urers to receive all money offered to be paid into
the treasury, and if not otherwise appropriated by
law. to place Lhe same to the credit of the school
fund.

*
The violation of a public pledge made to secure

election to office, should, by law, be punished as a
misdemeanor.

In addition to this, the four Codes and all the
general laws found only in the Statutes must be
brought intoharmony with our changed condition
and with each other.'

We most remember that the provisions of the
Constitution are mandatory and prohibitory, and if
we adjourn without enacting laws we are com-

manded to pass, or if we pass laws we are com-
manded uot to enact, we. violate our obligations.
Section 25 of the Constitution willbe oar principal
guide as to what we shall not do, and we willjiot be
here many days before it wHI be discovered that
though easy to refrain from legislation, itisdifficult,
even wbeu governed by the best intcntious, to legis-
late properly.-

1Itwill tie myJunty to expedite business so far as
itlies inmy power.. The Sp""*""- *»»«*,«t>«y -\u25a0» a
carry out the commands of the Assembly, and un-
less he has the co-operation of ihe gentlemen on the
floor, hi*position willnot be an enviable one. No
matter how conscientious he may be in his rulirfgs,
he must expect to have them 1occasionally over-
ruled by vote of the House. Without uppeal he
will take pleasure inIcorrecting any mistakes he
may make ifthey are pointed out. Thankful for
yonr partiality inmaking'me your presiding officer,
Ipromise toobserve the rules and carry out the win
of the Assembly to the best of my ability. The
next business in order is the election of a Speaker
protein. ... .1 ... \u0084 . ..;\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .:. -\u25a0. \u25a0-*

Mr. Braummrt— lmove we now adjourn. .. Mr.Tylejt
—

1move to amend by aayiug until 10
o'clock to-morrow. .

The Chair— A motion to adjourn is not subject to
amendment.

Mr.Tyler—Then Iappeal from the decision of
the Chair. We always have the right to amend as
to time. .

The Chair
—

There is no second to the appeal.
Mr. Huaunuaut- Iwithdraw my motion so as to

accept the motion of the gentleman from Alameda.
The question being upon adjournment, tlie mo-

tion prevailed, and the Assembly stood adjourned
until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
DISPATCHES OF LAST NIGHT.

WESTWAED -BOUND PASSENGERS.

Treasonable Language of Mormon Apostles

at Salt Lake.

BURIED COINFOUND INVENTURACOUNTY.

Organization of toe New State Supreme
Court in San Francisco.

< IIIIOHMI

Fopnlar PleuKure Kr-ori Bnrnrd.
San Francisco, January sth.— At 11

o'clock last night the Trocadero House, for-
merly the "Villa,"was fired by the explo-
sion of a coal-oil lamp, in'the conservatory
known as the

"
Grotto." By the time the

fire department reached the scene the house
was burned to the ground. It stood di-
rectly opposite one of the Golden Gate Park
entrances, and was a popular place of pleas-
ure resort. Itwas owned by Guido Manzen-
berg. Damage, §16,000 ;insurance, §10,000.
«>-, iri--:n of Slock— « luirsi ilwith i:ini><

zlenient.
San Fbaxcisco, January sth.

—
Ithas been

ascertained that Berry, the defaulting Secre-
tary of the Mutual Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, overissued 440 shares of stock, worth
about §83 per th'are.

George H. Hunt, a stockbroker, • was ar-
rested this morning on a charge of embezzle-
ment, in having, ccnvei ted to his own use a
lot of Mexican ttock left with him as collat-
eral. \u25a0'. •'• '' '

The >'<•«• State Snpreme 4<>iirl.
San Francisco, January sth.

—
The new

Supreme Court, Chief Justice li.H. Morri-
son presiding, organized to-day and drew for
the terms of office, iviilithe followingresult :
E. W. lvinstry, 11 years; J. 1). Thorc
ton, 11 years ;M.H.Myrick, 7 years ;8. B.
McKee, 7 years ;E. M.Itoss, 3 years ;J. Ri
Sharpstehj, 3 years.

l't»|io«e<l Tv>t <'a«e--Snd«leii Orafli
—

-
1 Weather."

Martsviixe, January sth.
—

Tbe county
officerselect made a legal demand for their
respective offices today. • It..is understood
that a test case willbe made in the Superior
Court before Judge_ Keyser as to whether the
present officers will hold .until' the Ist of
March. . . \u0084 .. \u0084: . ,

\u25a0 Samuel Hoffman, .1 well-known
'
saloon-

keeper of 1the firm of Hoffman & Marker,'
died suddenly of pneumonia la.-t night, j De-
ceased was a member of Oriental Lodge, I.
O.O. F. The funeral willtake place Wednes-
day, under the auspices of the Odd Fellows.'

The weather. is cloudy and cold, with the
wind from the southeast, indicating rain. .

1
'
Buried Tnn-iirc IncurtlHMl... \u0084,f£

"
Santa 'Paula, January sth.— Judge John

Akers, who lives about ten miles east ef this
plaoe, while plowing on the Rancho Sespe,
about half a mile east of• the scene of the
noted More murder, unearthed a find of no
less than thirty-one Spanish, Peruvian and
Mexican | dollars. j This makes about $150
found within an area of about half an acre.
An active search with pick and shovel is be-
ing carried on to find the balance of the de-
posit, as undoubtedly one exists and has been
scattered by rodents, the ground being badly
dug .'up by these animals.' The coins date
from ISH) to 1847. •\u25a0 . '\u25a0•-\u25a0- ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_•\u25a0

Vip;i County Oflirlals-ISaiik rrrslilmt
Elected.' ct:

Napa, January
—The Superior Court

of this county organized this morning, W. C.
Wallace presiding. The county officials-
elect formally demanded their offices, but
none were given up but that of Superintend-
ent of Schools. :1< . \u25a0

•'
At the annual election of the officers of

the Bank of
'Napa

'

this afternoon, Judge
.Lewis Lewton was elected President.

M* IIM.

4 Hum\u25a0< lion Hadr.
Virginia, January sth.

—
The Uould &

Curry officialletter mentions that connection
was made yesterday noonbetween the north
header of the Sutro tunnel and the eaxt joint
cruss-cut of the Gould &. Curry and 1lest &
Belcher, 1,340 feet east of the Bonner shaft.

Seeking fur Ulooil.
Reno, January 6th.

—
Pasquille Moreei last

night entered a crowded calnon crying, "I
am goinK to killBianci." He fired at but
missed the proprietor, and was arrested.

PaMmxen PaMknn 4 ariin for Callforala.
CakllN, January sth. —The following

passengers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in
Sacramento to-morrow : E. L. O'Mailey,
Salt Lake ; Juo. Davin, Davenport, lowa ;
General \V.H.French, V. S. A.; W. Van-
dever, Iowa; Jamea E. Rice and brother,
Newcastle, Cal.; J. Trchson, wifeand child,
California ; Mrs. Margaret Jamen, New
York;C. U. HublwU, Texas ;W. Oyster,
Tuscarora ;26 emigrants, including17 male.",
to arrive in Sacramento January 7th.

okm.ov

Vi>i-!itimion tile Illamrllr—llarxlnr.>
i—Death of a Plonrrr

—
IIallmail Build-

jins—-lire
—

Trra-i;n- Mii|>inilit-
—

-ill-
,'[ cldes»' r '\u25a0 *\u25a0

: Portland, January
—

The wtather ia
cool and heavy rains are prevailing. '!Owing
to the recent heavy rains the Willamette.
river is very high. The boating stage is
good, and uteann-ra are running up as far as
Harrisburg.. The Oregon Steaaiihip Naviga-
tion ('ompany'6 boats willcomaience running
to The Dalles to-morrow.

-
:;:. \u25a0;-

jThe store of A. J. Wation was burglarized
last night, and several hun&retl dollars' worth
of clothes stolen. • Fourihen have beeb ar-
rested, charged withcdmplicity in the crime.
H Jonathan

*Reed, ;an old pioneerlof ithis
State, died last night at St. Vincent's Uiw-
pitali'atter a HnKeriDg illness.^'"'

"**"
T;

jTrack-laying on the Western Oregon 'Rail-,
road has reached. » pointa few^railes below
*'orvallis. company

'rexpect to have
trains running into that place in the course
«l\u25a0 ten days. iItis etaUd that twelve hurvey-
ingpirtiei ar« coon tobe put onthe road by

tlie Northern Pacific Kailroad Company, on
the Pen d'Oreille mid other <livi«ir»nf. \u25a0.. | i
r.The .-nbijwn cannery at Glenella, situated
en the lower Columbia two miles from Bay
View,oije of the oldest iv the country, has
been entirely destroyed by fire.

'
There were

only twelve boats saved from the general de-
struction. It is not known' how the blaze
originated. • The cannery was the property of
A. O. \u25a0 Dodge, :who became the owner two
years a«o, and ww insured in the Union and
reinsuring companies for 000, the former
holding a risk of $5,000. The loSs is estimated
at from $15,000 to $20,000. .'Wells, Fargo &Co.'s Fhiptnentaof coin and
treasure were $3,554,507 in 1879 through
Portland ;shipments f0r.1878,'43,389,847.

James L. Jones committed suicide at
Goldendale last week by shooting' 'himself in
the head witha shotgnn. Financial . trouble
caused the deed.

A man named Spencer Hillcommitted
suicide near Albany yesterday, by cut-
ting • throat. ;

-
The body wag found

lying a few yards from the railroad
'
track.

Deceased was noted for reckless,. riisfoiutehabits, and jhis rash deed is attributable to
despondency from strong drink and losses at
the gamingtable.. . \u0084..,. .. \u25a0 ,
Flood Feared— Mllililx AlTraj Yo b«
|Hanged— The Upper :< olnmhla RrpuD-

lican gtate Central <ommlu<r.
.: Portland, January sth.— The Willamette
river is hiuh aod rising rapidly. \u25a0 Some fears
are entertained that there willbe a damaging
flood. Acold rain-storm is prevailing. -; ..:

Two men named Vi»««' «•>•*• H«~>i.l.icj,
resjdinic at Oleo.ua, W. T., became involved
in an altercation yesterday, :during which
Vincent drew a knife and stabbed Humphrey
once in the abdomen • and •' several times in
other portions of the body, inflictingdanger'
ous wound*. Vincent isunder arrest.

Fong Fook, the murderer of Hui Kui,
under sentence of death, will be hanged
here on the 20th instant. No motion has
been f\Jed for a new trial, and the sentence
willno doubt be carried into execution.

Boats succeeded to-day in reaching The
Dalles, and navigation with points on the
upper Columbia willbe resumed.

The Republican State Central Committee
willconvene at Salem on the 18th.

ITAII.

Mormon cimiirrnrc IBrnanl .tpoNllr—
Trranonable Iiirr.-im r>.

Salt Lake, January sth.—The quarterly
conference of the Salt Lake Stakes of the
Mormon Church was held in this city yester-
day, and among the speakers were Apostles
John Taylor and Joe F, Smith. In closing
his lemarka at the alternoon session, John
Taylor, in alluding to polygamy, said it was
ordained of (iod; that the United States
could not stop it;no nation on earth could
stop it;all the nations on earth could not
stamp itout. He said he defied the United
States, and called upon the 5,000 assembled
saints to sustain him in his treason by raising
their right hands. Allthe hands went ijp,
even the women raising the hands of their in-
fants on their laps. Apostle Smith followed
in a similar address, couched in the same
treasonable language.

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market.. , Sax Fkakcuco. January sth—lr.M.

Flour—We quote the various brands as fol-
lows: Best City Extras are jobbing at $C 62*;
Bakers' Extra, *5 571(06 12J ; Superfine, *4 25
(<i4 50; interior Extra, <• o;ii«t; interior
Superfine, 14C4 25; Oregon Extra, (5@5 621;
choice do, . $fi 50@6; Ore^n Superfine, S3 75
@4 ;
'

Walla Walla Extra, $5 tii{(<t(i« bbl. Pur-
chasers of round lots can ebtain concessions on the
above rates. '. \u25a0'

-
Wbiai- Another week finds the situation an-

changed. .Buyers and tellers arc still at variance in
regard to values. If they could reconcile their dif-
ferences we should probably hare a lively market,
and the balance of the crop now in first hands would
be considerably reduced. On 'Change to-day we
beard of sales uf 800 ctls coaet at ilH<J ;3,000 do
good No. 2 on terms withheld, but said to be some-
where about *"2. In the attsencc of further data we
continue Saturday's quotations, as follows :No. 1,
*2 O"2J<<r2 05 ;No. 2, $1 »5(«2.

Barlet— Quite a brisk trade was done on'Change
to-day. Sales of 1,206 sks brewing, for shipment
ove:land, 90c ;400 do iroottbay brewing, same desti-
nation, 921c;1,000 do bright const, 77Jc, a full fig-
ure ;500 do ordinary do, 70c; 1,500 do dark coast
feed, CTJe. Brewing is quotable at S2J(«97Jc ;feed,
6o@Tac for coast and 77V«r»Oc Vctl forbay ;Cheva-
lier, W (Xftol 70 for choice bay and >1(<*1 20 for
coast.

Oats— To-day we obtained the first reported sale
in a week, consisting of 200 tks bright bay feed at
$1 J.i. We quote Ilumboldt at -*1 IS@l 37J;
coast, SK«i 25; Oregon and Washington Territory,
$1 HOial 37] ;Surprise, $1 40u<l CO ty ctl. .

If
—

Trade dull, and prices easy. Cargo lotl on
the wharf ran<:c from *-\u25a0> to $12 V ton. • \u25a0

L'aii.v Products— lt is only in rare instances
thai ovtr 2Sc can be got for choice Butttr. We
quote good to cfcoit:e qualities at 25tft2Sc ; in-
ferior toonlinary. 17<»22Jc, inside rnu-for mixed lots
from country stores; California firkin, lS«i22Jc;
pickled i".i, 22(A°24c. Cfaeew is plenty it 14(ul(ic
for California, while Eastern' is quuted at from
ICc<*lSc. \u25a0 .

Wool
—Occasionally a few bales come in, but the

market is bare and will keep so for some time.
.\u25a0Vomhmlly quotable as follows:liumboldt free, 32(t»
33c ;tlightly burry and stcdy, 21@24c; very burry
and seedy, 18ur:!0c ;San Joaquin and southern, Ijs(ii?
lsc for burry and seedy and lina for free Ore-

Lamlt^,31632 c¥* lb.

Eastern and Foreign Markets
Nkw Vokk, January sth. ,

BuKAiisn Flour is ttiady and Wheat is
quie', latter SI 50@l 60. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084

Hides— California dry arc strong at 24J@25c. \u25a0'

. \\\>ol
—

Calif(»riiia is quiet . at lS@-22c for fall
burry and 24<§33c for elesn fall;spring burry,
20@25t; clean spring, 3Wt3Bc> p«llcd,35045c.

Oiu
—

Whale is stiady at Slt^Se for southern wd
tiO(rf«sc for northern ;sperm b Btcady at 91(4M)1
forcrude and 41 10Q1 IS for refined. : 1 -

Boston, January 6th.
*

Woo:
—

The demand i.» good and firm, with a
buoyant feeling and :more

'
ini|uirv.IThe »Uk* of

domestic on hand is 13,495,492 ll*.against 13,550,201
Ris at this time last year. Atthe same tin:e the re-
ceipts for the year show an increate of 35,000,000 Ita
inround numbers, so that the quantity of domestic
taken for consumption during the past yiar hag
been 35,500,000 lbs more than for the previous year.
Foreign imports were «>,:i:<7 balip, against SO,>3S
bales inlS7s. Manufacturer!) have taken fn m this
market alone 5'2,n00,000 lbs more iur« Ign and domes-
tic than last year, ai:d cuum.ince the year with
smaller ttocklon seaboard than last year, and with
'scarcely any wool in the interior, wnen last year
there was a luge supply at nearly all points. The-
total sales of foreign and domestic Wools were
2,397,000 lbs, of uhich 1,268,00(1 were domestic.

LivmpooL,January jtli.

Wheat— California, 10a SdC'ills 8d for average,
and 118 MkrlUlOd for clnb. Floating carKr*9.»re
quiet ;eMXOCf onpassage forshipment are inactive;
spot lot*are firm;French country markets are firm.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALE3.

Ban Fra NCIBCO, January 5. 1830.
MoKNIN.IBEBBIOK. >

Ophir 22«21{| 600 UiiiorCon.:...4Gi<S4sl
620 Mexican 21J: 585 A 1a. 4Crf4j
670CJ. &C. 7<«6J sUoLadjßr.iu,....2s<<T2oc
565l:estfc B l3h<il6 840 .Iuli» 2 Co(!tt|
180 California 4 tOm4jj 315 Caledonia.. .lOK<>l t5
350R.it- "S«'7i 790 Silver Hill 80t<i85cHOCooTVa 4 B(Ko4ii 560Cballenge. k... 2«r2 10
5 0(-'hollar "SC<<7s 1W I>ar.lanellwi 80c
275Potosi. 4JW4 15 2.00 New York 40<n;5Ce
MOH. ftq9i 230O<cilintaL....H(«i 2C
17S C. Point ...... .4r«405 574 Lady Wuh .. .75v?850
855J.cket lliMlll3?.5 Arnica I<a9oo

13 5Imperial. 6U<tSCc 50 Ward...:.. 133
7• Keutuct ....4 100 WelU-Fargo 100

1905 Belcher.... s|<fc6 945 Rcorplou 3{<S4 U
2J5 Coiitidwco 8«i8i 200 Lc.-»iatlun. 300
501 Sierra 5e».... .25@24l 510 Bvnton 2 'Jo«rt|
215 Utah 12JW21 1800 (onDorado. ..U'ril 10

1i)45 Bullion. s(<t4 9> 1 60 Flowery 30a
30A ha... Hi ilCOO.Oate Ugl

440 Exchequer.... 3}(«3 60 J240 N. 80n»i:za....7U.«80e
Orernwn ty"B M.ckej 100

S6oJastice 2 &\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:; |
UTUUIOOII BCSSIOK.

1080 Ray 9"c01 50OrientaL. Ssu
135 Eu. Con 16}£l6i JOO BtlriUera 80* ;

200 iielmoDt Tic 350Champion 200
200 Leopard 100 230 Blackhai.lt 60(3S0o
1608 11*7. .....6J «ioß.Bodie 200
4J*Priie . V.i/tl3u 275 800ker......... BOM450-'

1441 Argent* 1 .'0."l M. 700 gi»n '.50200
408 Knduwm't 175 Mono ti (<T6i

SMONaraio 50<a75<: 200 Cod. Padßc 41M41 ',
lOOStar 10o( £S0 Diidlej jsoo
lOOlndepe d li 74DSaBulwer. K(g7£o
95J58eUe1.1;....i 55«*1 5U 300 Addenda.... 400
g2oDay 7»dfs 435 Noon<lay 4J(*4 80
500 HilUlde i I*oOrient ..; 250
200raradiae 86c, J6ON Moonday 3
5 oßdelMoDte..lJ@l 60 490 Mammoth. 2jri*3i
100 Albion 40c 300 B at0n........1](j. 30
SM)W.Ie» 3J«»3 10 500 Glyndale 2o
195 Mt. Diablo 13ferl4 20t» HNoonday... 1 86
4CO N.Belle We.... tO@sGc 80 White 550
60080die.... ; .9 100 I^eeds 500
520Bochtel 1 60 TipTop 2 15««i
495Ti0ira....i 7U 1608, Kin» 74
2»oSuimiift 1(«1 05! H0«. Tcrfa 1!»
56i8u1w«r..... 9j SUI Caled'a. 8H........212tOSjmdic&w.......li^l2 11/j Giant 4. Old Ab0....H

23 0Uoodahaw 30»t35cl

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

, . Recorded January 6th.1
"

. .
1LeUnd Stanford to Francis W. Frivtt—December

31, IK9;.west quarter ,of .lot 7, in the in|U»re
bounded by f,J, Thtril »ud Feurth iln-ets ; atao
we»t half of lot 5 in the fquaro bounded- by J, h.1

First and Second stretta ;alko north thrte quarters
of e»gt forty fei-t of lot1. in tlic squnre bounded by
X, L, Fi.BtandSeconU»tree»»;'«ll,C«o.':i \u25a0 .'

'

I M.Ijuenbnre and John lUhn Uy -M. liryte.ex-
Shenff, toP. \V.Ftatt- J»no»ry 3. ibW):real tsUte

be^inninK at a point on Second street Mxty-fiYelea*,
n..rtli of sontheut corner <.f lot 6, thn.ee nortn

aIoDR Secord street twenl) feet to northeast corner
of tot 5, thence at rifrhtangles west alnnj.'north lino,
oflot 5, sixf.-flvefc«t, thence at riffht^angles srimh
twenty feet, thence east at:nght aiKlw aixtj fi^e
feet to Second street, to the the V^oTlw^.

"

in the block between I,J, Froot and 3ecoud street» .
Charles Barnei ami1Hannah E»me« <°Jxm<*

Poncrl- January ft,1880.; east "f.'^^^.^Jf
and west .ixteen feet of Jot B,in the block bounded
IbyM,N, Hiuetcentn «klTweotictb streeu. o^,

-
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:; PEOPLE'S STORE. I'^M

%if,A -.' \u25a0 -\ -. \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0' • ''--'.-> ''''.''\u25a0

::--;[-i- '••\u25a0';:'\u25a0\u25a0.'-• :":, :v %, \u25a0\u25a0f'f^l

PEOPLE'S
a :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..:;'\u25a0 I:-^Ji;^;:^^/ i \u0084.:.-:,

STORE!
•. .- . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . "~ : \u25a0 '\u25a0/.

"NO FRIENDSHIP INTRADE'
-*'. iI,

:No truer axiom :bu ever been repeated, and
comes home withmore telling truth than the words
quoted as -above. The masses who have Cash in

hand willgo where they can buy the cheapest.
'

When pcoplejpinched withhard time.", and whose
Cash is light, see thase matchless prices that appeal
at once to their own interests, they seek to know
WHY and HOW we havo gained such mastery over
all our competitors. We arc ready and willing to
tell the secret, for itis bo hidden truth :\u25a0\u25a0 ;

-
*

¥c Sell Only for Cash!
We have no thousands of dollars idlingand

rotting ina musty ledger, locked It night in brass-
bound safes. No accounts ready to give to the
Constable, for fear of their being outlawed. No
Collectors running after you, day and night, pur-
suing you, ahousebreaker or a villain: but for
every article we sell we obtain CASH DOWN—
ready at "a moment's notice to lake advantage of
any bargain that requires the SOLID CASH.

. :\u25a0 ',i -; -./. j :-: \u25a0
' - '- -

B

Purchased rOK CASH at a Closing Sale,

A choice lot of Imported European

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS!
COMPR :

SO
Beaver Cloaks at $5 Each.
DESCRIPTION— Pockets and Cuffs trimmed with

Satin and Whalebone Fringe ;Arabian braid, with
Jet Ornaments.

-

61
Beaver Cloaks at $6 Each.
DESCRIPTION— MaItese Binding and Jet Orna-

ments up the hack ;Uothic Scalloped Cuff anil
Pockets edged with Satin.

.' •
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ".':\u25a0 (•• .\u25a0.. .;\u25a0' I:

Black Beaver Cloaks at $6 50,
DESCRIPTION— Arabian binding up the back;

finished with.Whalebone Ornaments; Pockets and
Cuffs trimmed inSilk, Velvet and Bullion Frkge,
edged with Satin.

•.• \u25a0 iff}''\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,*tm \u25a0 *^*m*S- \u25a0 '\u25a0'
't'i''^l3.25..\u25a0:.

• ;•™"^""""».-\u0084\u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0.. :., .
Better Quality :Beayer at $7 50,

-.?\u25a0' ~i:T (Trimmed same as above.) \u25a0'\u25a0 < •

42
Castor Beaver Cloaks at 89*50:
DESCRIPTION—EIegantIy trimmed Iwith Pekin-

Striped Satin, and Heavy Whalebone Fringe, with
Ornaments. •..•

" : : ' ;;;
,:-r,-. :,;.i * ; s \u25a0\u25a0 ;--;\u25a0\u25a0.
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Beaver Cloaks at $10 Each

-..\u25a0-.* : --.--.]'.:'\ '\u25a0'..". -\u25a0 \u25a0 '.'..','-•'.: '"\u25a0- _- J

DESCRlPTlON— Macniflcently trimmed, in 2 inch
folds of Satin down the back, finished with orna-
ments ;Cuffs and Pockets trimmed withbands of. Velvet and Satin, and Superb Whalebone Fringe.

: - . '.-»''-!\u25a0*\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0 - • •\u25a0 "i'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0

t3T The above description Is given for
those living at a . distance, so that In
ordering a ralr Idea or our Goods Is ob-
tained. •£•\u25a0 :..','• "'.-.": '\u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0:.**;* S?^**; :-''

*''

'\u25a0 One Bnndred other sljles always on
hand, and every Cloak a bargain and an
advertisement for onr house. <

. WE HAVE ALSO A CHOICE LOT OF

\u25a0 oooooooooooooonooooooooooo

1 DRESS GOODS !\
00000000000000000000000000

1Case, 1J yards wide, [Bonreltes (all colors), at 25
cents ft yard;(rood value at 75 cents

20 Pieces Fancy Novelties, at 12$ cents
16 Pieces Mixed Novelties, at...*.".'....'...1DJ cents
40 Pieces Silk Striped Plaids, at...... .....25 cents
10 Piec-.s 10-in. Colored Cashmeres, at.... .48 cents

\u25a0_,
•-

; Z3T Samples ..sent on application. Address:
"SAMPLE DEPARTMENT," fjsi \u25a0.:: • -. '
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PEOPLE'S STORE,
-\u25a0?.- - t'-'^-i JW>5 ?*-•/* \u25a0"'\u25a0V"\u25a0•-'•\u25a0:-/-'•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :.

No. 600 J STREET,
1i?^v"f-!-"* "'\u25a0'\u25a0
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of live line* in this department are

Inserted for 25 cents forone time; three times for SO
eanU or 75 cents per week.

WANTED- BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A
position at* housekeeper or to do general

housowork. Address
"

J.," this office. jas 3t»

WANTED—A SITUATION BY A GIRL TO
do general housework. Address

"*
M.L.,"

this office. \u25a0».--. ja3-Bt*

SI,OOP REWARD.

rfIHE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE (ftl.Mt))
JL One Thousand Dollars Reward for- the arrest

au'i conviction of the person or persons who at-
tempted the assassination of James Skinner at his
residence at Green Valley, ElI)>rado county, Cal.,
on the night of December 11, 1879. • : \u25a0• JAMES SKINNER.

Green Valley, December 17, 1879. , dlB-lm

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
~

AdTertlaements of fire line* in thUdepartment are
Inserted for 25 cents forone time; Uiree time* far 50
oeota or75 oent3 per week.

nno LET—THE UPPER FLOOR, CONSISTING
J. of five rooms— kitchen, gas. Apply at No.

HOi X Btreet, between Eighth and Ninth. ja3-3f

URNISHED HOUSE TOLET, NO. 1213 /p*.
Ninth, between Land Mstreets ; during jIjJM

th« Legislature, with gas and water, jal-lw*iff"'
TniOß SALE— ENGINE, BOILER AND
JT other machinery used in the California Car-
riage Factory. Good as new. Will be sold at less
than 50 per cen\ of firstcost. Apply to

d!2-tf , THOMAS J CLUNIE, Sacramento.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, INSUITS OR' single, with or without board, at No. 922 M
street, between Ninth and Tenth (near Sta'e
Capitol). dll-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—PLEASANT,''
quiet, home-like rooms, neatly furnished. To

rent by tho day, week or month, at prices that
cannot fall togive satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third and J. Entrances onJ street, and on Third,
between J and Istreeta. MRS. TEN EYCK. dlO-tf

Ipi|UOR SELL FOR TOO ON" COM-
'B9iJ T \u25a0 raixsion in Sacramento, what

you cannot buy 'or sell yourself at your home
market,' or such which you do not wisjito iret or dis-
pose of in person, either here or where you live.
No matter h^w large or small, or what nature your
commission may be, ifthe thing can be b'in;ht or
\u25a0old or the bus ness he done at all,Iwillmanage the
order to your satisfaction at very reasonable pay.

Farming Land, Farming Machinery, Me-
chanics' Tools and Hardware a Specialty.

Address OARL STROBEL, No. 420 L street, Sac-
ramento. d3l-lw.V.!t -v, •

STORE FOR SALE.

ff^HE STOCK AND FIXTURES—.—nn
1 of a Hardware, Tinware and

Agricultural Implement Store, in the^^^JfgjtSßj
town of Chico, is offered for sale at a \u25a0-P'HW^SaaSt
bargain to close the business. To a responsible
party a good opportunity is offered to obtain con-
trol"of au ulil established business at a very ,ow

figure. Capital required, $4,000 or $5,000.

Address \V. .1. BLACKWELL,Chico; or...
M. ('. HAWLEY & CO., Sacramento, or San Fran-

cisco.
' j:is lplm

DENTISTRY.
-~~

~~~~ • . W. OOD,

-pkENTIST (LATE WITH H. H. PIER *fO%
\J soil successor to T. I!.Reid, No. 317?39fr9
J street, w<en Tuird aud Fourth. ArtificialTeeth
inserted on all b;i-es. Improved I>(uid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Pai'llew Extraction oi Teeth.

d24-tf

DENTAL DEPOT:
jjgg*MASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTH (CiwfcsffW and X streets. Sl^B
Vf.0. THRATLKILL,I>. D. S., Editor and Publisher
of the Dental Jainu, a Monthly Journal of Dental
Science. dIS-lptt ,

•* B. It.BBEWEK,
JYENTIST, SOUTHWEST CORNER Of'ma.\j Seventh and J stieets, in Cryte's new^f*9
bEuldiug, upetairs. Teeth ex:ractcd without pain
by use of Improved Liquid Nitrons Oxide Gas

'116-lplm '\u25a0

. ; . H.U. I'IEHSOA,

SBTNTIST 415 J STREET, BETWEENfI«§S»
Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-s^^s

Teeth inserted onGold, Vulcanite and allbanes.
Nitrous OxMe or Lauirhini; Gag administered for the"
painless extraction of Teeth. . '

dl4-lin"

F. F. TEBBETB.
F.NT!3T, 155 J STKKKT, IIKTWFJ:Nm»—
I Fifthand Sixth, Sacramento. Artifi-SfrrfTl
Teeth inserted on Gold and al bases. Nitrous

Oxida oi Laughing Gas administered for the pain
eas extraction oi teeth. dl3-lm

WATCHES, OLOOKS, JEWELBY
"

WILLIAM B. , SUIAEIT*
(Late with Floberg),

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, JB>Watchmaker ana Jeweler. Importer M^\
and dealer in Watches, Silverware, Jewelry.
Etc Rei>.»irin? a snecialtT, under Kobcrt*Hßai»
Marsh Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

dZ9-lntf
, . j JOHN lOMtAI».

Dealer in WATCHES; clocks, j«,
JEWELRY, Etc., 113 J street (op- JJ\

pi»ite Kirk & Co.'s). All Watches miljjjjf,
Ciockl sold Inmy establishment warranted. \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0»»
Bsp»irineClocksandWatchesmvspecialtT. JS-lotf

J. B. KUM.

(Late with Waehhorst, »nd sneccsaor to Floberg),

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. -co .;'
60 J street, between Second and Vr^V -

Third.
;Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- C-/7g

ware Jewelry, Etc Repairing in all itst&uSb^chel a specialty, under Mr. FLOBEUG. .
'

'\u0084 . - - 010-lptin . -
--\u25a0

• -~~
J. ,UIJIIJi,.JR., v-. •

WATCHMAKERAND JKWF.LEK, NO JO
136 J street, between Fifth aud £*\

31xth Just received, -i verj' 2ne Ict ofJ3s2j&
Watche* and Jewelrr, which willbe sole. at^i"»• very low prico. . 'Watches and Jewelry carefulh
rejttifed.1•-/->\u25a0>-.' -'\u25a0'\u25a0 ;

- '09-lmlp

CHICKERINC&SONS'
FIABTOS X

»0.346J Strrei
-

Sa«raa»eßt».
«"- New Warerootcs Ne. SIPost street,

-

Kechauies' InaUtute buildtne ....... Sas Frjucuot.

L. K. HAMMER,
gOLB AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pl»nos sold on installments, if desired, and toj

rent. « Old instruments taken in exehnnjre for new.
Orders for tuning carefullyattended to. *.d»0-lplm..
FEXSIOVS, BOOTY AMD.AKREAKS!

Attention ffiTen to Land Claims, Soldier*' liounty

and Pension Claims. >;, \̂u25a0.„„.;, '".r.l, p, J. HOPPER, ; *'-;

ATTORNEY-ATLAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
/V US LacdOfSf* Rnildinj, Sacramento. |'

d2O-lp«


